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PROBLEMS
of parallelism and convergence are acute in the systematics of troglobitic animals, resulting from a common tendency for cave colonization to occur repeatedly throughout the range of ancestral populations, and from an apparent similarity in selective regimes which characterizes the cave environment. The narrow circumscription of successful adaptive modes in the evolution of troglobites is evidenced by the existence of striking convergences in morphology, physiology and life-history features among diverse taxa of troglobitic animals (Poulson, 1964; Barr, 1968; Poulson and White, 1969) . For these reasons most methods of phylogenetic reconstruction are difficult to apply in the resolution of systematic questions involving troglobitic taxa; even a large set of apparently synapomorphic character states may fail to demonstrate convincingly monophyly when a significant percentage of the characters are known or suspected to be susceptible of convergence.
Recent systematic treatments of the hemidactyliine plethodontid salamanders of the Edwards Plateau of central Texas exemplify these difficulties of interpretation. The caves of the Edwards Plateau contain a diverse assemblage of troglobitic salamanders, comprising numerous independently-derived populations which display varying degrees of specialization in pigmentation, eye size and structure, relative limb length and head size, head shape and numbers of trunk vertebrae and teeth (Mitchell and Reddell, 1965; Brandon, 1971; Sweet, 1978b) . At present, each of three alternative taxonomic arrangements of this group of six species has a degree of acceptance in the literature. Conant (1975) , Sweet (1977a Sweet ( , b, 1978a Thomas (1976) and Collins et al. (1978) Longley (1978) . Wake (1966) redefined and expanded the genus Typhlomolge to include both E. tridentifera and T. rathbuni; this arrangement has been accepted by Brame (1967) , Brandon (1968 Brandon ( , 1971 ), Leviton (1971) , Raun and Gehlbach (1972) , Dundee (1973) , Gorham (1974) , Besharse and Holsinger (1977) and Smith (1978) . In addition, Longley (1978) has employed the designations Eurycea (=Typhlomolge) rathbuni and Typhlomolge (=Eurycea) rathbuni (sic), apparently without intending to establish subgeneric status for Typhlomolge.
At issue are the status and content of the genus Typhlomolge, and the zoogeographic interpretations of Wake (1966) and Mitchell and Smith (1972) . Wake suggested that Typhlomolge is a relict of a Miocene radiation of salamanders ancestral to the genus Eurycea, a radiation also represented by the troglobites Typhlotriton spelaeus and Haideotriton wallacei; in Wake's view, the Texas Eurycea derive from a subsequent (probably Plio-Pleistocene) invasion of the Edwards Plateau. Citing geologic evidence on the age of the plateau (discussed below), Mitchell and Smith (1972) Mitchell and Reddell (1965:23) to reject the genus for the reason that "the differences between the neotenic Eurycea and T. rathbuni are almost wholly ones of degree only." The evidence for this conclusion is the existence of a concordant morphocline in external appearance encompassing all of the Edwards Plateau hemidactyliines; however, this morphocline is composed of characters which can easily be demonstrated to exhibit convergence on a broad scale. Irrespective of the actual phylogeny, such evidence cannot constitute a sufficient argument for a monophyletic relationship among the members of this assemblage.
In supporting and redefining the genus Typhlomolge, Wake (1966) noted that his specimens of E. tridentifera (3) and T. rathbuni (1) shared several characters which distinguished them from the remaining species of the Texas Eurycea. In addition to elongate limbs and a reduced number of trunk vertebrae, Wake cited enlarged otic capsules, absence of ossified orbitosphenoids, diapophyses which extend beyond the lateral margins of the zygapophyses and presence of alar processes on the parapophyses as synapomorphies in E. tridentifera and T. rathbuni. Access to a larger sample permitted Mitchell and Smith (1972) to demonstrate that ossified orbitosphenoids are present in some E. tridentifera, and that the vertebral characters employed by Wake also occur in some individuals of all species of the Texas Eurycea; their findings are supported by the material examined here (which includes the specimens available to Wake and to Mitchell and Smith). The variation noted in these characters is primarily ontogenetic in nature. In general, elongate diapophyses and well-developed alar processes are to be found in at least some larger individuals of all of the Edwards Plateau hemidactyliines. The orbitosphenoids are delayed in appearance in E. tridentifera, but are nearly always present in large specimens, though they are uniformly absent in T. rathbuni; this feature is presumably related to the reduced need for lateral bony support in the flattened skulls of these species. The enlarged otic capsules noted by Wake indicate a general adaptive trend among troglobitic vertebrates (Poulson [1963] on amblyopsid fishes). Thus, none of these features provides evidence for or against the recognition ofTyphlomolge.
The literature contains indications of several other characters of potential value in resolving the relationship between Eurycea and Typhlomolge. Their utility is a function of the likelihood of convergent acquisition of similar or identical states, a matter which is sometimes difficult to evaluate. These features are considered in turn below, and include: fusions of tarsal cartilages; the positional relationship of the jugularis ramus of the facial nerve to the columellar stylus; and the overall pattern of modification of the anterior cranial elements.
The fourth and fifth tarsal cartilages of T. rathbuni were reported by Emerson (1905) to be fused into a single element. Wake (1966) noted a similar fusion in E. tridentifera, but found the tarsal elements to be discrete in his T. rathbuni. These cartilages are also discrete in six tarsi examined here; the unmodified condition thus occurs in eight of ten cases in T. rathbuni. Among 14 E. tridentifera representing four populations, tarsals four and five are fused in 21 of 28 cases (in three instances the fusion includes tarsal three as well). Tarsal fusion occurs in three of 14 instances in E. troglodytes, in one of 20 tarsi of ten specimens of E. neotenes representing four troglobitic populations, and in six of 100 tarsi of E. neotenes representing five epigean populations. Increased frequency of tarsal fusion seems to correlate with increasing troglobitic specialization in species of Texas Eurycea, but the derived condition is much less frequent in T. rathbuni than in E. tridentifera. Kingsbury and Reed (1909) reported that in T. rathbuni alone among plethodontid salamanders the jugularis ramus of the facial nerve passes dorsal to the columellar stylus. The cranial nerves can be seen in some cleared and stained specimens, especially those which have been preserved in isopropyl alcohol. The jugularis lies dorsal to the columella in each of three specimens of T. rathbuni examined (Fig. Ic) ; however, it is also dorsal in position in some individuals of species of the Texas Eurycea, and rathbuni (TTU uncat., 28.5 mm SL). The jugularis ramus of the facial nerve is characteristically ventral to the columellar stylus in E. neotenes, but follows a dorsal route in most E. tridentifera and all T. rathbuni examined. Unique features of T. rathbuni illustrated here include a parietal spur, a cartilaginous bridge above the trigeminal nerve, and the origin of the ceratohyal ligament from the squamosal. Key to abbreviations: ch., ceratohyal; ch. 1., ceratohyal ligament; c.s., columellar stylus; eb. 1, epibranchial 1; m., mandible; o.c., otic capsule; os., orbitosphenoid; p., parietal; ppt., palatopterygoid; q., quadrate; r.j., ramus jugularis; sq., squamosal.
appears to be a rough correlate of the degree of troglobitic adaptation. Examination of 17 specimens representing four populations of E. tridentifera shows the jugularis ramus in a dorsal position in 27 of 34 cases (Fig. ib) . It is unilaterally ventral in three specimens and bilaterally ventral in two. Among other species, the jugularis is bilaterally dorsal to the columella in one E. troglodytes and bilaterally ventral in four specimens. In 11 individuals from three troglobitic populations of E. neotenes the ramus is dorsal in 11 cases, ventral in eight, and perforates the columellar stylus in three. The ramus is unilaterally dorsal in one of four epigean specimens of E. neotenes, but otherwise follows a ventral route (Fig. la) , as is also the case in a single specimen of E. nana. The jugularis ramus is uniformly ventral in position in our material of the hemidactyliine genera examined by Kingsbury and Reed (1909) , and in Typhlotriton and Haideotriton as well. The positional relationships of nerves and skeletal elements are generally considered to be evolutionarily conservative, and are commonly accorded substantial weight in phylogenetic studies. For example, the same character discussed above is known to occur elsewhere among salamanders only in Proteus anguinus and Necturus maculosus (Kingsbury and Reed, 1909) , and has figured strongly in recent discussions of the relationship of these genera (Larson and Guthrie, 1974; Hecht and Edwards, 1976). It is clear that this condition of dorsal passage of the jugularis ramus has originated independently at least twice among the four genera, which are all characterized by elongate, anteriorly-rotated suspensoria. The columellar stylus in salamanders is attached to the suspensorium either directly or by means of a short ligament (Kingsbury and Reed, 1909; Francis, 1934; Fox, 1954; Monath, 1965; Wake, 1966) ; with elongation of the suspensorium this point of attachment is shifted anteroventrally, placing the columellar stylus in a more ventral position with respect to the braincase. The columellar anlage derives from neural crest tissue, and is present as a dense mass prior to or contemporaneous with the formation of the components of the facial nerve (Landacre, 1921; Horstadius and Sellman, 1946) . Hence the developing jugularis ramus may simply follow the path of least resistance around the columellar stylus or its ligamentous connection to the suspensorium; rather than representing a feature of value in phylogenetic reconstruction the dorsal path of the nerve seems to be a correlate of a type of modification in jaw mechanics common among paedogenetic salamanders. This feature can no more be considered a synapomorphy in Eurycea and Typhlomolge than it can be so interpreted between these genera and Necturus and Proteus, or between the latter pair.
At this point a brief summarization may be useful as a point of departure. None of the features which has been used to argue either for the inclusion of Typhlomolge in Eurycea or for the inclusion of E. tridentifera in Typhlomolge comprises valid evidence for these views. Most or all of these characters are directly related to a common pattern of adaptation to subterranean life, and seem to be easily acquired in a convergent fashion by a diverse array of troglobitic salamanders and fishes. While there is no direct supporting evidence, the weight of inference from these data suggests that the inclusion of T. rathbuni in Eurycea represents a more reasonable solution than does the recognition of a genus composed of T. rathbuni and E. tridentifera. A final point of evidence has bearing on the validity of the remaining taxonomic option, that of the continued recognition of a monotypic genus Typhlomolge (as modified below).
Wake (1966) commented that the anterior portion of the skull of T. rathbuni is extremely broad and depressed, whereas the anterior cranial elements of E. tridentifera, while slightly depressed, are not broadened and do not differ substantially from the condition characterizing hemidactyliine larvae in general. This point of distinction is easily seen in the skull photographs presented by Mitchell and Smith (1972) , despite the fact that the figured specimen of T. rathbuni is a subadult (28.5 mm SL). Fig. 2 illustrates dorsal and lateral aspects of the skulls of E. neotenes, E. tridentifera and T. rathbuni. It is evident that E. tridentifera differs from E. neotenes principally in the enlargement and anterolateral extension of the suspensorium; no proportional differences are evident in the anterior cranial region or in the braincase. In contrast, the skull of T. rathbuni shows extensive broadening and appreciable elongation of the premaxilla, frontals, vomers and palatopterygoids, while the suspensorial region more closely resembles that of E. neotenes than it does that of E. tridentifera.
The Fig. 2c, d , e, f demonstrate the deformations necessary to derive the skulls of E. tridentifera and T. rathbuni from the skull of E. neotenes, as discussed in the text. design problems encountered by troglobitic salamanders, and may be taken to indicate that T. rathbuni is not a member of the same lineage as the Texas Eurycea. We believe that the existence of different design solutions to life in the same environment represents strong evidence against an hypothesized monophyletic relationship among the Edwards Plateau hemidactyliines, and recommend the continued recognition of the genus Typhlomolge.
Origin of Typhlomolge.-Wake's (1966) interpretation of the historical zoogeography of the central Texas hemidactyliines is not necessarily supported by the acceptance of Typhlomolge as a lineage distinct from Eurycea. This model seems to be based on one observation and two assumptions, one of which has been challenged by Mitchell and Smith (1972) . Three specialized troglobitic genera (Typhlomolge, Typhlotriton and Haideotriton) sharing affinities with Eurycea occur in areas now peripheral to the Appalachian center of diversity of that genus. Osteological and myological evidence is good that Typhlotriton is a less-derived taxon than is Eurycea (Wake, 1966; Lombard and Wake, 1977), but the limitations imposed by paedogenesis and troglobitic specialization make a comparable evaluation difficult for Typhlomolge and Haideotriton. Wake's first assumption was that the degree of troglobitic adaptation displayed by a species is a direct correlate of the duration of its occupation of the cave environment; while recognizing that such factors as population size and the intensity of selective regimes can act to negate this assumption, it is nonetheless one tacitly made by most workers. In the absence of biochemical or other evidence to the contrary, we accept this assumption in its general form, and infer that T. rathbuni has been a troglobite for a greater length of time than has any of the troglobitic species of Eurycea.
In Detailed examination of the sole remaining specimen convinced us that it does not represent an aberrant individual of Typhlomolge rathbuni; work on a formal description of this salamander was in progress when the name Typhlomolge robusta was inadvertently occupied by Longley (1978) . Following citation of the type locality, Longley stated that the specimen "... exhibited considerable morphological variation from other forms. It was different since it had a broad, stocky body and moderately short, thick limbs. In the thesis it was described as a new species, Typhlomolge robusta (Potter, 1963) busta differs from troglobitic species of Eurycea and resembles T. rathbuni in vertebral number, the disproportionate lateral expansion of the anterior cranial elements (premaxillae, frontals, vomers and palatopterygoids), the absence of ossified orbitosphenoids, and an arcuate (as opposed to angular) lateral outline of the mandible. Typhlomolge robusta is distinguished from T. rathbuni by its robust body form (Fig. 3) , longer trunk and slightly shorter limbs (adpressed limbs overlap by 5-9 costal folds in T. rathbuni), broad, rounded tail, and rounded (as opposed to oval) skull outline in dorsal view (Fig. 4) . been examined radiographically. The skull (Fig. 4) is rounded in outline and depressed, with laterally-expanded anterior cranial elements and long, bowed, anteriorly-directed suspensoria; the frontals are laterally produced dorsal to the antorbital cartilages; the palatopterygoids reach the parasphenoid medially and articulate with the quadrates posteriorly. The orbitosphenoid (which can be clearly seen in radiographs of E. tridentifera) is not present as an ossified element. Premaxillary, vomerine, palatopterygoid, coronoid and dentary teeth number 41, 30, 20, 30 and 62, respectively; these values are within the ranges for teeth of T. rathbuni of comparable size (means for six specimens 54.0-57.5 mm SL: 40, 31, 21, 26, and 71 teeth, respectively). As in T. rathbuni the vertebral column of T. robusta consists of the atlas, 13 trunk, one sacral, three caudosacral, and 33 caudal vertebrae (rathbuni, 22-23, ic 30 caudal vertebrae). The maximum diameter of the limb bones cannot be determined from radiographs, but the elements do not seem markedly thicker in T. robusta than in T. rathbuni.
The coloration of the preserved holotype is a uniform dark ivory (stated to have been "white" in life); no indication of external guanophores or melanophores can be seen, though melanin is present on the dorsal peritoneal membrane. A small incision reveals the holotype to be a gravid female with an undetermined number of 0.8-0.9 mm yolked ova.
Remarks.-It is evident that T. robusta is referable to the genus Typhlomolge and supports the distinction 'previously drawn between that genus and Eurycea, if T. robusta is in fact specifically distinct from T. rathbuni. The external appearance of the holotype might result from edema or storage in hypotonic preservative, though an edematous gravid specimen of E. tridentifera (M.V.Z. 120563) shows no involvement of the head, limbs or tail, and no comparable condition has been noted among numerous poorly-preserved specimens of T. rathbuni. Internal examination appears to resolve this question in favor of the recognition of T. robusta; the trunk musculature of the holotype is strongly developed, and the distinctive skull bears no evidence of pathological deformity; neither feature is represented or approached in the series of T. rathbuni examined.
The salamanders of the genus Typhlomolge are distributed along the scarp of the Balcones Fault Zone at the eastern margin of the Edwards Plateau. In an obscurely published report Russell (1976) provided substantial new information on the occurrence of these salamanders in relation to local geology and hydrology, and expanded the known range of Typhlomolge rathbuni (Fig. 5) 
